The North American Wood Fiber Review
Prices for sawlogs,
pulpwood, wood chips
and biomass in North
America –

all in one report

W

ood raw-material costs account for
55-70% of the production costs when manufacturing lumber, pulp and wood pellets. With
the constant changes in the sawlog, wood chip
and biomass markets and the impact these
variations have on business decisions, it is crucial to track log and wood fiber prices to stay
competitive with other market participants.

T

he North American Wood Fiber Review
(NAWFR) is the only market report which
publishes wood raw-material prices for all the
major markets of the US and Canada on a
quarterly and multi-year level. NAWFR has a
proven record of providing timely and regional
market prices and trends with over 30 years
of publication. Other publications may cover
the news, but only NAWFR reports comprehensive regional market pricing at the level of real
marketplace transactions, summarized in one
convenient report each quarter. In addition to
comprehensive price information, the report
also covers the most recent trade statistics of
sawlogs, wood chips, wood pellets and lumber.

You can read more about subscription fees
and download a sample copy of the NAWFR
on our website:
www.woodprices.com.

Price Information for the US
and Canada Each Quarter

• Sawlog prices
• Pulplog and wood chip prices
• Biomass prices

Alternatively, feel free to e-mail:
info@woodprices.com or call
+1 425 402 8809 for additional information.
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The North American Wood Fiber Review
Prices for sawlogs, pulpwood, wood chips and biomass in North America –

all in one report

T

he NAWFR, established in 1983, is a
32-page quarterly report with readers in a
large number of forest and energy companies
throughout North America. Your subscription
would include one mailed hardcopy each
quarter, as well as access to our website to
download all issues going back to 2007 in
pdf format.
Each quarterly issue covers these prices:

Sawlog prices

Biomass prices

British Columbia (Douglas-fir, hemlock
and SPF)
Ontario/Quebec (mixed softwood)
US Northwest (Douglas-fir and hemlock)
US Southeast (pine)
US South Central (pine)

Washington (forest and mill biomass)
California (forest, mill, agriculture and urban
biomass)
Lake States (forest biomass)
New England, North (forest biomass)
US Southeast and South Central
(forest and mill biomass)

Pulplog and wood chip prices
Washington
Oregon
Inland Empire (E. WA, ID)
Lake States
New England, Northeast
US Southeast
US South Central
British Columbia (three sub-regions)
Alberta
Ontario/Quebec
Maritime Provinces
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Interested?
WRI also publishes Wood Resource Quarterly
(WRQ), the source for global wood price data
and market information. The WRQ, established
in 1988, is a 52-page publication with subscribers
in more than 30 countries. It covers most of the
major regions that consume sawlogs, pulpwood
and wood chips worldwide. The report also covers the latest market and trade developments in
the timber, pulp, lumber and biomass markets,
including Asia, North America, South America,
Oceania and Europe.
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